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<ilreed-~ardeman cJollege 
A FULLY-ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
155 E . Broan Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk : 
PHONE • YUkon 9-21 94 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
Ja11 uarY JO, 19'11 
I 3.m o-lad to know that you are brin";in°· Booster Club members 
and prospective membe:::'S to our Booster banquet . 
The list of Booster Club :rremhers in Cookeville, accordinr, 
to our records , are Dr . J . 0. Cunmins , Dr . E . 0erryber)'.'"'lr , John 
H. Whitson, l!ralter 1,lfuitson, Tfr . and Mrs . Joe Adams, and Mrs . 
I. C. Har ch banks . If there are otrers, v,e have faHed to 
keep a comnlete re cord . 
I am ri:lad thrtt vou bretl,ren are planninr: to COHB and I 
trust v.,e shall have a ,o:ood Booster meet ino: . Be sure to bring 
all these 1·1ith vou, even the Drospective mer1bers, to o,-1r Booster 
dinYJer . 
Fraternally yours, 
T 
Assista t to the President 
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